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Two decades o f R&D activities in the fie ld o f marine ecology, sustainable aquaculture and marine 
biotechnology and one decade o f marketing products orig inating from  marine living resources have 
been accomplished by the sister companies CRM -  Coastal Research & Management and oceanBASIS 
GmbH, located in Kiel, Northern Germany. This presentation gives an interim  balance o f these 
activities and what the fu ture could hold fo r Marine Biotechnology in Europe from  an 
entrepreneurial and societal perspective.

It w ill be discussed, how (bio-)diversity m ight play a key role fo r exploiting the potential o f Marine 
Biotechnology on an entrepreneurial as well as on broader economic scale.

We w ill give some examples o f own economic activities w ith in or deriving from  Marine
Biotechnology. These examples include research activities in the fie lds o f tissue engineering,
wound-healing, and screening o f antitum oral and anti-infectious properties, but also development,
production and marketing o f seaweed and shellfish from  an Integrated M ultitrophic Aquaculture 
(IMTA) facility, bioactives fo r the cosmetic industry, and the natural cosmetics brand ‘Oceanwell’.
A lot o f people, mainly biologists, are propagating, that Marine Biotechnology as a concept w ill 
broadly contribute to overcome societal challenges, therefore raising high expectations. There are 
some supporting arguments fo r th is point o f view. However, whereas Marine Biotechnology is in a 
process o f defin ition  and stakeholders pave ways fo r it into research and policy, there is still no 
evidence fo r Marine Biotechnology becoming a relevant economic sector. Though great
technological developments always comprise high risk, it would be responsible to  scale down 
expectations a little  b it and to  face and to name also the risk o f failure.
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